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Currently, the real estate market is one of the fields people most concerned about, 
not only has respect to the interests of thousands of households, but also affects the 
national economy’s growth and the financial safety, is always the focus in academic 
and theoretical circles. From 2013, China's real estate market began to slow growth 
or even a decline trend which was more obvious especially in the first half of 2014. 
As the center of Jiaozuo City, the real estate development of Shanyang District is 
also facing the huge pressure in 2014. Many real estate enterprises are facing 
multiple threats such as the capital chain rupture and the sales crisis, and its 
development is very difficult. To achieve a breakthrough in the current strong 
wait-and-see atmosphere becomes the primary task of the real estate enterprises. In 
this context, it is very necessary to research the feasibility and sales strategy of the 
Dong Cheng Mei Yuan project which is representative of the Shanyang District. 
This paper is divided into five chapters: 
Chapter one is the introduction, mainly puts forward the research background, 
research questions, research significance and research framework. 
Chapter two analyzes the real estate market conditions in Jiaozuo City, includes 
the basic environment analysis and the situation of market supply and demand of the 
real estate industry, and also the advantages, weaknesses, opportunities and threats 
analysis of the Dong Cheng Mei Yuan project, all concludes that the project has good 
market prospect. 
Chapter three analyzes the economic benefit and risk status of the Dong Cheng 
Mei Yuan project. In the economic benefit aspect, this part mainly analyzes the 
project investment, financing and use of funds; in the risk prevention aspect, it 
focuses on six aspects of risk factors and the specific preventive measures of project 
operators. The final conclusion is that the project is feasible. 
Chapter four puts forward the operation and management strategies of the Dong 













 management and control strategy, suggests strictly check on the design, procurement 
and construction. Second is the financial management strategy, suggests focus on the 
implementation of tax planning, and mainly links to the project, land, financing, 
construction and sales, all to carry out scientific tax planning. Third is the cost 
control strategy, main is to establish the full range of cost target control system, the 
whole process cost control system and the evaluation system based on network. 
Fourth is the market marketing strategy, main is to increase the project promotion, 
innovate the product design concept and scientific pricing. Fifth is the risk 
management strategy, is to establish a set of risk control system mainly from the 
three aspects of risk identification, risk evaluation and risk control. 
Chapter five summarizes this paper and puts forward four suggestions for 
developers: to strengthen the strategic management, to optimize the internal 
governance, to strengthening the brand construction, and to improve the property 
management. 
This paper analyzes the economic benefits, the risk situation and the feasibility of 
the Dong Cheng Mei Yuan project with the help of the real estate investment 
decision theory and the risk management theory. The research results show that 
Dong Cheng Mei Yuan project has good market prospect, and has certain feasibility. 
Therefore, this paper proposes that it should strengthen the project quality control, 
strengthen the financial management, strict the cost control, enhance the marketing 
level, and establish the perfect risk control system in the project construction process. 
At the same time, this paper suggests the developers of Dong Cheng Mei Yuan 
project in the future development process to strengthen the strategic management, to 
improve the internal governance structure, to intensify the brand construction, to 
concern about the property services, and to promote the long-term sustainable and 
healthy development of the enterprise. 
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势。特别是 2014 年上半年，这个趋势更加明显。 
从全国房地产开发投资增速情况来看（图 1-1），2014 年下降趋势非常明显，
上半年，房地产开发投资增速回落 0.6 个百分点，而住宅投资回落 0.9 个百分点。
中东部回落的趋势更加明显，东部上半年投资增速回落 1.4 个百分点，中部上














1-6月 1-7月 1-8月 1-9月 1-10月 1-11月 1-12月 1-2月 1-3月 1-4月 1-5月 1-6月
全国房地产开发投资增速（%）
 
图 1-1 2013 年以来全国房地产投资增速情况 
 
    从房地产开发企业购置土地的面积增速情况来看，也大致反映了这个趋势。















如图 1-2 所示，2014 年 1-6 月份，全国房地产行业企业共购买土地面积约 1.5
亿平方米，同比下降 5.8%。同时，由于土地购置增速大幅下降，导致房屋开发
施工面积也相应的出现增速回落的态势，2014 年上半年，全国房地产开发房屋


















1-6月 1-7月 1-8月 1-9月 1-10月 1-11月 1-12月 1-2月 1-3月 1-4月 1-5月 1-6月
土地购置面积增速（%）
 
图 1-2 2013 年以来全国房地产开发企业土地购置面积增速情况 
 
从全国房地产行业的商品房销售情况来看，2014 年 1-6 月份，商品房的销
售面积同比下降了 6%，其中，住宅面积下降达到了 7.8%，而东部的下降幅度
更大，达到了 13.3%。同时，伴随着商品房销售面积的下降，商品房的销售额
也出现了大幅下滑，2014 年上半年，商品房的销售额为 3.1 万亿元，同比下降
了 6.7%，东部的销售额为 1.8 万亿元，同比下降了 14%，具体如图 1-3 所示。 
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1-2月 1-3月 1-4月 1-5月 1-6月
商品房销售额增速（%） 商品房销售面积增速（%）
 




所示，2014 年上半年，全国房地产开发企业的到位资金为 5.89 万亿元，同比增
长 3%，增速回落 0.6 个百分点。显然，资金的明显不足，导致了房地产企业的
发展面临着诸多的困难。 



























1-6月 1-7月 1-8月 1-9月 1-10月 1-11月 1-12月 1-2月 1-3月 1-4月 1-5月 1-6月
本年到位资金增速（%）
 
图 1-4 全国房地产开发企业本年到位资金增速情况 
 
与全国不同，河南省焦作市 2013 年房地产行业发展的速度还是比较快的，
如表 1-1 所示，焦作市 2013 年房地产投资约为 117 亿元，同比增长 64.6%；销
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1-12 月份 增长% 1-12 月份 增长% 
全市 1169981 64.6 1747449 12.9 
解放区 275972 159.9 401415 54.3 
中站区 13164 -10.1 13615 28.6 
马村区 65644 183.9 72928 165.0 
山阳区 464224 114.9 336626 22.6 
新区核心区 24957 -71.6 293285 35.9 
修武县 103625 55.3 148755 8.0 
博爱县 24308 -22.3 36935 -57.7 
武陟县 42081 50.8 104605 24.2 
温县 29174 -29.1 125766 29.9 
沁阳市 85231 32.3 107551 -40.5 
孟州市 41601 32.0 105968 -38.6 
 










万平方米，为 11 栋小高层、高层景观社区（具体指标情况如表 1-2 所示）。东
城美苑项目位于山阳路与和平东街交汇处，项目占地 60 亩，共 11 栋楼，绿化





















表 1-2 东城美苑项目主要指标情况汇总 
项   目 数   量 
占地总面积 38744 平方米 
总建筑面积 116230 平方米 
地下建筑面积 19000 平方米 
居住户数 1126 户 





停车位 300 个 
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